
PARISIf CHURCH WORK

SflRVIOES DURING LEN1f,
Week-days, ev.ery afternoon except Friday.................. 5 P.>!.

Friday........................ ......................... .b

Sermon or exposition on Wednesday afternoon and Friday evening, and

a short Addrcss or Meditation at the Services on the other week-ay.

PAROCHIAL ASSOCIATION.

TU HEfiret regular meeting of the Pax'ochial Association was held in the

j.School House 0o1 MNonday, 428ti 'Fcbruary, -when a fair number of

ienîbers werc present. Thie MNeetinig was te some extent of a devotional

eharac±r-as it is proposed tliat ail such meetings shail be-but iras

principafly devoted to receiving and acting upon reports of varions-

branches of work ini the parisli. The evident interest tal<en by t1i4 e

prescat was sucli as to inake -us hope that this Association wiU prove to

be a valuable nid iii carrying on ýand cxtending thie work of our parish.

A large incrense in its miembership is enrniestly desircdl, even axnong those

%vbo are unable to becOine active miemlbers, for ail sucli eau frequently,

cither at mecetinigs of the Association or otbcrwise, give lielp and oncour-

ageîirent, to thes active ivorkers. Memibers of tho congregation at large

wili ho welconîed at ail meetings of the Association, but more especiaily

nt those 'which ame to bo devotional

INCREASE.
Duaîeo the period of thrce yea from the winter of 1877 te, thes wintcr

of 188W our congregation increased on the whlole by cnIy six familles.

Our growth in the past year lias beeti more ettisfactory, for iv-e number

now twelre fainilies more titan me did sat winter. Our numbers now

are but littie short of whlat they ivere leore the erection in onr iieighi-

bourhood of the tinte iiem churches-Grace Churcb, Ascension, and St.

« HIUROH WOI3J."
Everyone ought to suibacribe fur St. Georges Churdi Wurk. 3latters

ofinterest te the I'atish ini every number. Oniy -40 cents per annum, dr

a cents cach îtnibc-r. Subecriptions milI be reciel by Mfr. A. Harvard,

a.na meu rs. caldweil & Hotginis (sec Advertiscuxents on 4th pnie).
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